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Fire chier UnU =l"-etq-$€o-ing-around ''with a 'bfoa{. grin-,+r.rd
sfr-owing everybody a- no-ticg' of the

ffi

Showlng ' everypoo'y a- _Irgt/-rug' ur 5r9,
deeoratfon of his half-brQther, Jo-'
Jeph M. Nest, fon galLantry in aetlon.
- -iuhai,mak.es C6ief Schweder grin
is that it whs his: brother's 'kllowf-
edge of German that helPed ,hifr
wfi -the - citation, ,tlie 'silt-er;r-star
mahat. 

- nre notiCe, ' 1eceilgd Jrq.4
Nesi's cornmanding oFcer -in ItaIY,
Major 'W. W.. -Eag1es, reads as fol-

i,"e anZio Beachhead,' ItalY- Tkre
left flank of "the positlon '.oegupied
by CompanY 1- was .sgbjeoted ..!o .a
dbtermined 

- enemy'' counter-attack
by & superior force on t[9 ni@! of'
february 7-8, Private First C1ass
Nesi, a6companied.- by . ftiS, platog-n
serg6ant, moved under heavy aJrtil-
tery flre' to a Posltion on the ed89
of 

' a , ravine well in advance of

"Front this position Pri.vate First
Class Nest, who gpeaks fluent -GeT-man, provoked. the eneray' forces
into' aila,cking. Private First C1ass
Ndut ;na hk-platoon sergeant suq-
cessfully destrolred a larg-e' portio:t
,of this-' forc0 and 'caused the rB-
mtrinder to retqln to lheir pglitloqs.'"Ttle courageous action of Frivate
,First Class Nest relieved the 'Fres-
sure on the left flank, enabling Co.m-
pa,ny L to hold. the position'and re-
iluls-e the counter-atiaoE." .- -Nest 

1s the son of Mr. and Mrs"
;f-,eopotd. Nest , L272 ," East iThird
, Str6et. IIe was inducted into. the
i Aimy-'April 22, L942. He -receiJed
, his 6asic-training at Camp lVlreeler,'Georgia; Fort Devers, Mass.; Pine
Cami, N. Y., and CqmP Pickett, I\4{., Cfrief 'schweder said that his

ibrother had been used for lnstruct-
t ing ottrer soldiers in German while
lin training. r
l-

Soldier
I

Iows:.-- i;Soseph M. Nest, Priv.ate'flrst glaps'
Gompany L, InfantrY, RegimePt, for

i gallantry in,_gctigll Feprua,rf, 7-8 on 
I
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